
spruce uiM"

Unun vniir llnnn in lln

.Tie will gunrnntco you porfoct
atUfactlon with tho way It Is lnund- -

Every nrtlclo of your ward- -
liS'tlint Is iistmlly Bent to tho lnun- -

ry will I"011 uu"v ..-.

entrusted to our care. Dress- -
f n.,ffa Tfnn,1.rni.
M.fV White nnd Fancy Vests, .wo

- ninnsn tho owner and rcfloct
fedlt on oursolvos.

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
I'liuni. huiim -

DONT
DUV V'OUIl nUTTKK

cucam on milk
FllOM TIIK COOS

DAY ICE AND COLD

STORAGE COMPANY

Unless You Want Only tho

BEST
PnONE 73J

Delivery 8 a. in. 2 p. m.
Beau Pot Oliccsr

Try It.
I

Union Oils
(AflOUNB DISTILLATK

BENZINE KEHOSENB
SAJlflON GAO ENGINES

and

CENTRIFUGAL PU1UT8

loos Bay Oil & Supply Co.
ttiflcld. Ore. PHOTO SOft-- J

Mill Order Solicited.

Jnique Pantatorium
tllE MODERN DYERS. CLEANERS.

MIKSSKIIS and HAT HENOVATOnS
lient for Edward 13. Strauss & Co.
let Tailoring Lot us mnko your
Kit HUH.

I Commercial. Phono 2O0--

Slanchard's Liverv
Wt h&tn eoenre, Uie llverr buat--

of L. U. Helicor and aro pr-f- 4
to rendor oxedent aervtca tx

m neonls o' Cm rthv. r"nr..f..t
'tun. KOOQ rlni laA nvnrvthtno
it win mean natUfnctory aorvlrc xr

vwic rnonr ua ror a driving
w. a nc or anything needed la
4 UTftrr Hnn 'JVa o)an An nnlf

ItbailDHiof il klnda.
uiiAxciiAnn imoTHKRS

Phnn I1BI
Uwrx, Feed nnd Sairs Servlr.,"i nrtt and Alder 8troet

llodern Prink- n..ui- - ti i-

Uta. Steam Heal. Elegantly
"""ueu uoomi witn Hot

nd Cold Water.
H0TEL.COO3

0. A. UPTI Ik! , n..." hum,",'
..
'O cents a Day and Upwarda

utuauway ana Market
""uu'u urffon.

WANTED ! ! !
Nl'ET8 UPlinLRTPlirvn ivn

f.V08 TO CLEAN, by the Pneuma- -

uetnins Company. Orders foi
W taken at

GOI.VQ & HARVEY
PHONE lOrt

Pity Auto Sprviro
L,!A,Ca"' C'areful Drivers and
trm cuBea. our motto:

ZS y mo:n
""i ana uiancu

46

fcfiOOIALE. Proprietor-- .

We Take Notice!
W tye all lengths of store wood
r '. Prices ranging from 1.50
' Utt P. We can furnlah any
' Tou wiBh.

L H. HEISNER
Ph9 No. ijo-- J or 49-- L.

tof,eVib4e.iBhOW try a Turkish Bath

tt.YE 2ufet the TuIsh Baths.
-- w
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lOc-RO- YAL

THE HOUSE

CUTTER

lOc
VAUDEVILLE

BUBk '""s I r.mSjL t '

rrf"laaaiam 4lV J&rVtiJ
Hl V iaHnTytaaaB, riivr.'VJiSi'. rnafaynkKiNiv.

laaaECK'-u&- f ' smMaBBflaBlyH

j9B3aHULiia'aaaBS
' Mhsawlk jSlflHaaHHawBa

bbbVbY)-I-
F UflC aBBBBBBBBflaKrawHaaaV

BBaHiBaliVC bbbbT' JIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbmIBBBBBBcaBBaj(AT JBttBBBaiK r 'BflaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH I

bBHvsB ,'V-"-
'i
'

BiflHiBiaBiaBiaBiaBiaBiaal
HRnBLmbJ V JBWWBBaBBBBaBBaBBaBBaHl

IN A NEW ACT ENTITLED

4TiTe Lady and the
A HEHREW COMEDY SKETCH

PICTUItEH
"THE PITKALL" A drnmn tlintU truo to life.

"HED KEATIIEIt'S NtlENDSIIIP" Indlnn romance.

NIGHT
Campluto ChniiKo of ProKram

"THE THOUHLICS OM .MIXLEY AND PIXLEY"
A Dutch comedy skotch by Cutter and Soulo.

PICTUHES

"THE MASCOT OK TltOOP 'C "
("Llttlo IliiHtcr" Ik the niaticot. Taken at Fort Moycr, Vlrglnln, of tho
15th U. S. Cnvnlary A most wonderful military plcturo).

"WHO WILL EAT THE TUHKKY" Comedy.
ALL FOR 10 CENTS

Don't forget tho ilOOO feet .Moose roiivcntlon plcturo Mondiy nlnlit.

mSSffwHJv lit

GET A

VACUUM
CLEANER
For That Spring HoiihecIwinlnR
ANY CHILD CAN OPEUATE

THEM

No Dust or Dirt
Satisfaction Guaranteed

LIGHT TO HANDLE AND

WILL LAST FOK YEARS

TRY ONE
PRICE ONLY $10.00

C. A. Johnson,
Oldest Furniture Store

on Coos Uy

TRY THE EDGE WITH YOUR
FINGER.

Examine a collar fresh from our
laundry. Notice Ita clear, white col-

or, lta even, elastic atlffness, Is

smooth and Its perfect shape.

Then test the top edge by running

your flnger-tl- p over It Notice the
smooth, slick finish given it. Noth.

Ing there to rub. dig or Irritate yonr

neck.
This test will prove the value of

our service. Send us a trial bundle

and apply the test.

MarshfieloNHand & Steam Laundry

Mauiey Bros. Props Phone 220J.
Our Wagons Go Anywhere Anytime.

WM. S. TURPEN
Architect

171 FRONT ST.

TONIGHT-
Ol?

& SOULE

Waiter"

SUNDAY

IBaW

Best of Feed
For the Horse

of whom you expect ho much as to
strength nnd spcod Ih nuroly In order.
Seo that IiIh "tablo" Is as good nn
yourn by buying his provendor
grnln, corn, onts, etc. from

A. T. Haines
Phono 100J Waterfront, Kind.

W.K. WISEMAN
lipoid Reliable

Second Hand Store Man,
Doslres to announco that ho Is

again
RACK IN BUSINESS

In the

Building, 823 S. Broadway

Will buy and sell new and sec-

ond hand turnlturo, stoves, ranges,
sowing machlnos, etc.

Will also store household goods
by tbo mcnth.

PHONE210-- J

Wc Have Been Successful

In buying n large stork of first
class Electrical material and can
give our patrons n very low prlco
on house wiring. Got our price

you can't afford to miss It.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.

Phono 237-- J

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of tho Marshfleld Land Com-
pany will bo held In tho office of I. S.
Kaufman & Company on Front
street, Mnrshfleld, Coos County, Ore-
gon, on Monday, the first day of
April, 1912, at 4 o'clock p. m for
the olectlon of directors and for the
transaction of such othor buslne
as may bo brought before said moot-
ing.

Dated at Marshfleld, Ore., this
second day of March, 1912.

G. W. LESLIE, Sec.

MM " Bl of Men i. whs have uime Inventive ability
MUl writu illKKI.KV .1lllb.ll I'mon) " -- -' .. n'..hliiul'u l. L

If you have anything to sell, trade,
rent, or want help, try a want ad.

School Notes
(Continued from Pago Six.)

Mdi'd score of C to 0, but tho score
does not show the excellency of play
as Carter's tenm Is niailo up of small
boys, but they plnyod excollently nnd
d'M rve much credit.

Th senior history class aro digging
, Into tl e mysteries of tho Constltu-- i
Hon ami also working out tho effects
of slavery upon tho North nnd South,
studying the position nnd changes In
tbo parties concornlng that great
question.

Tt'e sophomnro hlstorv class hnvo
concluded the study of tho period, of
t' e French revolution nnd Nnpolcoh'fl
enreer. and will now begin tho study
of the- period In which tho modern
nations of Etiropa began to assume
their present boundaries.

. i

Tho English history class during
tho past week havo studied tho posi-
tion of Englnnd In regard to tho
Amorlcnn colonics nnd taxation, got- -,

ting the English side of tho quostlon. !

Tho following program will bo giv-
en Thuisdny ovonlng, March 28, at
tho regulnr meeting of tho Literary
Society:

Piano Solo Lucy Powers.
Declamation Will Horton.
Essay Mary Prlco.
Vocal Solo Florence Rohflold.
Dobatc Rosolvod, that tho sonlor

class of 1913 should havo a Bpcclal
room for study during, tho Bchool .

year of 1912-1- 3. Afflrmatlvo Max
Itclgard and Jonn Fltzgorald. Nega-
tive Sydney Clnrko nnd Dcsslo
1'ianngan.

Impromptu
Decision of Judges.
Piano Solo Ruth Allen.

English
Tho seniors are studying Burke's

speech on tho conciliation this week,
tho work contorlng around causes of
tho Revolution, tho spirit of resist-
ance on tho part of tho colonics, etc.
On Friday two debates on tho sub-
ject were held, tho subjects being:
Resolved, that Englnnd wns Justified
In her policy of making tho colonies
usoful to tho mother country. Tho
second bolng: Rosolvod, that tho
Bostonlnus woro Justified In throw-
ing tho ten Into tho Boston hnrbor.

Tho olovonth grndo aro studying
Wordsworth's poo try.

Tho tenth grade aro studying forco
In sentences, studying both tho peri-
odic nnd loose sentouco.

Tho pupils of tho ninth grade this
wcok wrote papers on early Grcok
llfo anil customs as shown In tho
Blind.

Miss Myrtlo Cowan this wcok took
n position ns bookkeeper for tho
Ploneor Grocory Co.

Tho sophomores this wcok finished
tho third book of Cnosnr.

Tho Juniors finished tho fifth book
of Virgil.

Tho chemistry class havo been
studying motnls. Studying especially
boran, sllllcon and compounds.

Tho girls' sonson of basket ball
practlco closes on Monday.

Tho following subjocts havo boon
chosen by tho contestants In tho local
oratorical contest.

Employer's Liabilities Max Rol-fjnr- d.

Tho Man of tho Hour Leslie
Isnncson.

Tho Idcnl Stntosman Will Hor-
ton.

Athletics for Girls Alta Soulo.
Westorn Thrift Ruth Horton.

NEWS OF THE GRADES '

Tho regulnr monthly meeting of
tho tonchors of tho Intermediate
grades was held Monday, Mnrch 18,
at tho Central school building.

Report cards will ho glvon out this
wcok In tho grndes. Report cards In
tho high school nnd eighth grndo will
be given out tho following wcok. I

Tho eighth grndo lltoraturo class
aro studying Enoch Arden. Thoy
will shortly tnko up tho study of tho
llfo of Tennyson, t

Fourth Grade.
Edith Ayro was absent Friday on

account of a sovoro cold.

Tho girls choFon from this room
for the Mny polo danco for Arbor
nny wero Bernlco Mlrrnsoul, Hannah
Hagqulst, Dorothy Thomson, Mario
McLaln, Edith Johmon, Esthor
Holm. Emmn Douglas, Clara Ahol
and Genovlovo Gosnoy.

Good blnck nnd whlto sketches of
fnrm houses and sail boats wero
mado by Arthur Leo, ncatrlco Cros-so- n,

Chnrlos Sneddon, Gladys Ferry,
Mnudo Wilson, Edith Ayro, Esthor
Holm nnd Mnrguorlto Lecocq.

In tho spoiling contest for this
month tho A clnss won over tho B
class.

Good stories wero told Friday aft
ernoon by Gladys Forry, 'Mario Mc- -

There never was a time when peo-
ple appreciated tho real morlts of
Chamberlain's Cough Romody more
than now. This Is shown by tho In-

crease In salos and voluntary testi-
monials from porsons who havo been
cured by It. If you or your children
aro troubled with a cough or cold
glvo It a trial and become acquainted
with its good qualities. For salo by
all dealors.

Have That Roof Fixed
vow

See CORTHELL
Pboae 81

Lain, Emma Douglas, Bernlco Mlrra-sou- l
and Martha Spraguo.

CENTRAL SCHOOL NEWS
Third Grade.

Ned Patterson lias boon on tho sick
list this wcok.

Thoso having 100 In deportment
this month aro: James Eddy, Pearl
Tlicrrlnult, Stella Chrlstcnsen, Louisa
Old ey. Alton Hall, Hannah Kulju,
Gertrude Robertson, Violet Pnttl-so- n.

Robert Ferguson nnd Dompsy
Downer.

Mnrlnn Horsfnll, Pearl Thorrlault,
Helen Perkins, Edna Rces and .Maud
Stutsman of tho B division himlod
In good langungo papers this voon.

Excellent pnpers wore handed In
by the following from tho A division:
Loulso aidlcy, Wllln Cyviy N.d
Pnttorsdn, Leottn Smith, Violet Pattl-so- n,

Arthur Hlllstrom. Alton Hall,
Sumner Dodgo and Elmur Illlden-brnn- d.

Tho langungo papers wil'ton hy
Maud Stntsmnn of tho B ulp.-?- s and
Louise Gldloy of tho A olnss woro
sent to tho high Bchool bunding this
week.

MY VISIT TO MY FRIEND. "THE
MAN IN THE MOON."

(By Clara Ferguson, Fifth Grade,
Central School.)

One night ns I fay in bod 1 heard
a voice I had novor heard boforo say,
"How aro you down thoro?" Look-
ing up I saw tho "Man In tho Moon."

"Want to como up and visit mo?"
ho asked, nnd beforo I could nnswor
ho had taken n small horn out of his
pocket and blown a long blast on. It,
Instantly hundreds of llttlo ben
could bo seen on all Bides of him,

"Go down and got hor," ho snld,
pointing towards mo.

Down thoy enmo and took mo up
to him.

Tho man in tho moon was vory
kind. Ho took mo In his houso nnd
showed mo ovory room In It.

In tho kitchen woro many llttlo
men with whlto aprons on cooking
supper. Thoy looked protty ns thoy
wont humming nround.

Noxt ho took mo Into tho dining-roo-

Hero was n long tablo and
many protty pictures on tho wall,

Tho Bitting room wns pretty
enough for a queen. In n chair sat
a llttlo lady whom ho called "Tho
Lady of tho Moon." Sho wiib dressed
vory daintily nnd looked vory pret-
ty.

Tho bodroom had llttlo whlto bods
nnd everything a bodroom should
contnln.

From thoro I visited tho garden
whoro nil kinds of flowers grow nnd
tho gnrdonor picked n largo bunch
of roses for mo.

In tho stnblo woro many flno
horsos.

Last of all ho took mo to tho
whoro ho kept tho onglno

for running tho moon.
"How would you llko to go nround

tho world with mo?" ho nskod.
"Oh, I'd llko to!" I cried.
Ho said, "Alright, you shall go, but

wo will got something to oat first."
Wo wont Into tho houso nnd a sorvnnt
brought delicious rainbow nnd sun-shln- o

enkos to oat and two shining
glasses of dow to drink.

Returning to tho onglno houso ho
started tho onglno. I lookod out of
tho window to soo tho things wo woro
passing.

Wo woro ovor tho ocean whon I
saw n boat which Boomed to bo on tho
rocks. I thought It was tho Break
water. I

"Look!" I said to tho man In tho
moon. "Thoro Is a boat on tho
rocks! Look! Look." I

"A lmnt nn tlin rnnkn! n It In. no)
It Is! Wo'll havo to pull thorn off,"
ho said. "Tako that ropo and throw
It out of tho window." I did ns ho
told mo.

"I alwnyn koop It In case of such
things," ho said. "It has tho direc-
tions on It. Now I'll stnrt my on-

glno."
Ho startod It nnd tho boat startod

to romo off tho rocks. I loaned out
of tho window to seo It, but In doing
bo I foil out. Just thon I woko nnd
found mysolf on tho floor.

"THE ADVENTURE OF A KNIFE'.
(By Carol Rahskopf of tho Fifth

Grado or tho South Marshriold
building.)

"Do you want to honr tho story of
my llfo? Woll, I will toll you whoro
tho different parts or mo enmo from.
Tho stcol for my hlado ramo from
Pittsburg. It wns put on n big ocean
steamer nnd brought ncross tho son
to Englnnd. Thon I was smelted.
My, that hurt to bo burned, but wo
boro It brnvoly without making nny
fuss. Tho sllvor on mo enmo from
Peru. It was put on n big steamer
and wont Bouth to tho Strnlt of Mag-

ellan nnd through It ovor to England.
Or courso wo had to bo burned Just
llko tho stool. Tho wood on my han-

dle Is hard oak. Men cut down tho
oak treo thnt furnlshod tho wood ror
my handlo nnd shipped It to Englnnn.
There It wus mndo Into a rancy han-

dle and put on mo. I think I am vory
pretty and ono or tho men In tho fac- -

BETTER THAN SPANKING
Snoklu dot not cure children of

Tbtre U a constitutional taste (or
tlila trouble, lira. II. Rummtri, Hoi W,

Notre Dame, lad., will tend (rre to an mother
her tucceMfnl home treatment, with fall
Initructlooi. Seud bo mone, tat write Ltr
today If your children trouble 70a In tbli
way. Don't Ham the child, the chancea are
It can't help It. Tola treatment alto care
adult, and ated people troubled with urine
dlfflcultle j day or night

.a amiMiiiiiiiiM nm i.

IYER JOHNSON
BICYCLES

at
Pioneer Hardware Go,

tory snld that ho had novor scon a
prettier knlfo than I am. As soon
as I was made, 1 was packod with a
lot of other knives into a stuffy old
box. You can hot I wns glad to got
out of that horrid placo. I was thon
taken to a storo and put into a glass
case. Thoro I got acquainted with a
Miss Silver Knlfo. I thought hor
very Indyllko and nlco. Sho was vory
pretty and 1 will confess that I llkod
hor vory much. In about a week a
little girl and her mother enmo Into
the store and bought Miss Silver
Knife. Then 1 wns vory lonesomo for
Bomcone to talk to. Aftor a while a
boy of about ton years of ago bought
mo. Ho kept mo until I was worn
out. Aftor 1 was no longer nny good,
ho kept mo becnuso ho did not wish
to throw mo away."

in this grado Ernest Drown and
Violet Robcrson won honorablo men-
tion nnd Arthur Wheroat and Ernest
Hagqulst showed a marked

THE PIPER OK HAMELIN
(By Claudo Post, of the Coutral

building, sixth grado.)
In tho year 1284 tho town of Ham-ell- n,

near Hanover, In Germany, was
Invested with rats that worried tho
people by day and disturbed thorn by
night. Thoy mndo nests lu tho men's
Sunday hats, fought tho dogs nnd
killed tho cats.

Ono night tho mayor and tho cor-
poration hold a meeting to find suaio
wny to get rid of tho rats. While
thoy woro talking tho mnyor hoard
n gentlo tnp nt tho door. Ho thought
It was rat but nevertheless snld,
"Como In." A man enmo In who
was dressed In tho quaintest nttlro.
Ho had on a coat tho tall of which
was red nnd yollow. Ho said, "By
moans of 11 secret charm I can draw ,
all living creatures under tho sun
after mo and will rid your town of
rats for ono thousand guilders." Tho
people looked nt him In astonishment
nnd snld, "Ono thousand! Wo will
glvo G(T thousand If "you will only rid
uh or tho vermin." Thoroupon tho
plpur stopped out Into W10 stroot
and begnn to play. Out of tho houaoe
the rats came tumbling. Great rata,
small rats, lean rats, brawny rata,
followed tho piper for their Uvos.
Ho wont straight to tho rlvor Wceor
and nil tho rats but ono perished. He
wns u strong old rat and spread tho
110W8 to rat town.

Then tho mayor and townspooplo
wrung tho bolls until tho towers
shook. Tho plpor enmo up nnd nskod
for his thousand guilders. But tho
mnyor who was u crafty follow s.tld,
"Why should wo glvo a thousand
guilders to n wandering follow with
n gypsy cant or red and yollow? Any
way 'twas tho river that did tho
work."

Tho plpor waH vory angry and snld
ho would blow his plpo In n different
wny. Then tho ponplo snld, "Blow
your plpo until you burst; what's
dead can't como to llfo wo think."

Ho thon wont Into tho street nnd
commenced to play. All tho chil-
dren followod him until ho came to
tho mountain Kopponberg where n
wonderful portal opunud nnd tho
piper and nil the children outorod
oxcopt ono llttlo boy who wns Inma
anil who In nftor years was very sad
been u so ho had no playmates.

COMMERCIAL STUDENTS NOTICE
Students oxpoctlng to ontor the

commorclnl department of Marsh-Hol- d

High School noxt fall aro nskod
to mnko that fact known by con-
ferring with Principal Barkor nbout
tho matter nt onco.

F. A. T1EDOEN. Supt.

l,rS0O,0OO WOMEN TO VOTE
FOR PRESIDENT THIS YF.AR

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 23.
From n million to n million nnd a

half or women will havo something to
say In choosing tho noxt presldont.
In nt lonst six states tho hand that
rocks tho crndlo will also cast tho
ballot.

This army or womon, dcsplto tho
fact that the United States Is'somo-tlmo- s

cnllod slow of porsunslon by
miffrngo enthusiasts, Includes one-thi-rd

of tho women votors of tho
world, tho other two-third- s bolng In
Australia, Finland, Norway and Now
Zealand. It Is more than tho usual
presidential plurality. If a million
and a half votod solidly thoy might
docldo tho prcsldoncy.

Tho exercise of tho voting privi-
lege In 1912 will bo 110 novelty to
tho womon of Wyoming, whoro thoy
havo been voting slnco 18C9, tho
franchise having boon bestowed upon
(horn n year aftor tho organization of
tho territory.

Tho women of Colorado aro not
novices at voting in presidential elec-

tions. They woro frnnchlsod In 1893
so that thoy huvo boon voting ror'
prosldonts tor 19 years.

Utah womon voted whon tho statu
was still a territory. Tho torrltory
became a stato In 188G, and tho right
at womon to voto was established In
tho constitution.

Idaho womon will cast their fifth
presidential votes this year, having
tho franchlso slnco 1896,

Washington womon also votod
whon Washington was a torrltory. In
1887 woman suffrago was declarod
unconstitutional, and was not put
Into tho constitution ot tho new Btate
upon Its admission to tho Union. lu
1910, however, It carried tho stato
by a voto ot three to ono,

California womon will bo tho Hrst
In tho United Stntcs to havo an op-

portunity to voto directly ror presl-

dont.

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
AOerttlnlUllaltorKoverlfbor..t'oii.tlputlou, II ou due Ue,
M,..i.i.i.l. T.DUulff.. Vretlilutf
II I u r it or, and l r itrorL'rA.u Th.vlti-i.n- l ilk. Ildl.la

TradeMaik, gjhoure. At all Kruijjiili. 3 tela.
Don t accept Sampl. mailed KKKK, AddiMi,

aniiusitltule. A. S. OLMSTED, L Roy, N.Y.


